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Dear Janet :
Thank you for your letter of January 29th .
No I am not connected with our Foreign Service .

I was a consultant for the State Deaprtment in 1957 1 58 (in the
geological field) but have not had any consulting jobs for the
Government and did not mind as I have always been a Republican .

As you can see from the letterhead, I have a geological
conhlting firm in Dallas and specilize in foreign exploration . Here
in Haiti I have a loose contract with the Government for the com
plete exploration of the whole country . Also I have some oil
companies backing me in the eventual development of the oil
resources of this island .

Dimitri is in India right now, for his sabattical year.
He belorgs to some Buddist sect and goes to Bengal for a yearI of
study and retreat . I will write to him and give him your kind

	

rVvu'I
message .

When in Washington I will be del'~$hted to come and
see you and your charming husband . If possible I shall bring my
wife along . She is a well known designer, by the way .

Since I have a sisal plantation here, I stay quite often
in Haiti and am very fond of this country . If you and your husband
have a chance to come and visit us here, I am extending to both of

Tou an invitation to come over and stay with us any time you feel
ike . We have a beautiful house weq up above Port-au-Prince . Do

not believe the silly reports of the American press about Haiti .
It is not a "hell hole", no Americans have been molested here and
the situation at present time is peaceful and pleasant . The effects
of the terrible cyclone Flora are being alleviated and the situation
is becoming normal again .

Very since, .y yours,
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